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a b s t r a c t
Interaction with man-made infrastructures is one of the main sources of non-natural bird
mortality. Here, we use a long-term study (1980–2010) to analyse spatial and temporal
patterns in avian electrocution in Spain, using ringed birds as well as published reports
and articles as information sources. Electrocution rates of ringed birds differ from rates ob-
tained in unringed species. Electrocution rates are likely seasonally asymmetrical and are
not constant across study periods: between 1990 and 2005 an annual rising trend of 5%
was observed, whereas between 2006 and 2010 this trend decreased (16% annually). From
the literature, we confirmed this decreasing trend. However, when we consider large ea-
gles (Aquila genus), which include several of themost threatened bird species in Spain, this
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decreasing trend is not evident. The results of the analysis of different environmental and
socio-economic factors affecting bird electrocution rates are similar between ringed birds
and traditional power line surveys. Our modelling suggests three common factors that in-
fluence mortality rates: number of hunted rabbits, tree coverage and length of the power
line network. Thus, the use of alternative information sources to detect highmortality areas
due to electrocution by power lines may be a useful tool to complement other methods.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Since the late 19th century, negative interactions between lineal infrastructure and birds have been well documented
(Coues, 1876), and represent in Europe one of themain causes of birdmortality (Haas et al., 2005). Power lines are a landscape
element with which birds interact in different ways (Bevanger, 1998; Negro, 1999; Lehman et al., 2007). On the one hand,
as a positive ecosystem element, electric infrastructure can provide nesting platforms and are used as perches for resting
or searching for potential prey, thus benefitting many species (Steenhof et al., 1993), while at the same time increasing
predation rates on some species (Lammers and Collopy, 2007). On the other hand, negative interactions appear to play
a greater role in the relationship of birds and electric infrastructure. Power lines have a negative impact on bird survival
due to direct mortality as a consequence of direct collision, entangling and electrocution (Bevanger, 1998; Lehman et al.,
2007). They may also present negative effects derived from electromagnetic fields (Phernie et al., 2000). Although positive
interactions are relevant for the conservation of many species (Tryjanowski et al., 2013), negative impacts of power lines
have been the focus of most published works on this issue.
Spain has one of the most diverse avian communities in Europe, and is a stronghold of populations of threatened taxa
potentially affected by power lines. Spain hosts almost the entire global population (97%) of Spanish Imperial Eagles (Aquila
adalberti), 70% of the Bonelli’s Eagle (Aquila fasciata), 67% of the BeardedVulture (Gypaetus barbatus), 60% of theGreat Bustard
(Otis tarda) and 90% of the Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax) population (BirdLife International, 2004; Deinet et al., 2013). One
of the most important causes of mortality for Spanish avian species is interaction with power lines. According to the Red
Book of Birds of Spain (Madroño et al., 2004), this interaction is one of the main threats for 24 bird species, impacting
their global conservation status. It is the most important mortality factor for the Spanish Imperial Eagle, causing over 50%
of non-natural deaths (González et al., 2007). It is also the leading cause of mortality in Bonelli’s Eagle, representing as
much as 50% of registered casualties (Real et al., 2001), and accounts for annual mortality rates of up to 25% in the endemic
species population, including such species as the Houbara Bustard (Chlamydotis undulata fuerteventurae) (García del Rey and
Rodríguez-Lorenzo, 2012).
In Spain, most attention has been paid to electrocution, mainly in raptors (Lehman et al., 2007). Thus, an important
body of literature on the impact of electrocution is available (Ferrer et al., 1991; Janss and Ferrer, 2001; Mañosa, 2001; Tintó
et al., 2010). There are several underlying, non-mutually exclusive factors prompting this research effort, apart from the high
abundance and richness of soaring birds (such as storks, scavengers and large eagles; BirdLife International, 2004), including
the presence of a well-developed overhead power grid in rural areas and a strong interest in biodiversity preservation.
Thus, Spain provides a good case study for the assessment and development of methods enabling precise knowledge of
electrocution rates in birds. Those methods can subsequently be implemented in other regions where similar conservation
problems exist.
Most of the works concerning avian electrocution (Lehman et al., 2007; Loss et al., 2014) are based on the same
methodology: surveying power lines by foot to find corpses and remains of killed birds, obtaining amortality rate in relation
to the length of power lines or number of pylons monitored (Guil et al., 2011). But this monitoring technique comes at a
high cost in terms of time and economic resources, so the development of new, more economically efficient study methods
may help to optimize economic and human resources invested in conservation efforts.
Here, we aim to develop a complementary and alternative methodology, to assess spatial and temporal avian mortality
rates caused by electrocution. Taking Spain as a case study, we use two alternative information sources for this purpose: the
recovery of ringed birds found dead by electrocution in comparison with the total number of ringed birds; and literature
related to avian mortality based on direct observations during the survey of electric power lines. Ringed dead birds are
used both in a spatial and temporal analysis, and literature analysis will assess time variations. We hypothesized that the
general trend of mortality rates of birds and factors explaining these rates are similar between the proposed methodology
and traditional survey methods.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study scope
The study was carried out in Spain, including information obtained from the Iberian Peninsula, Canary and Balearic
Islands, and Ceuta and Melilla in northern Africa. The target species were the 337 bird species breeding in Spain
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(Martí and Del Moral, 2004), representing 61.05% of the total breeding species in the European Union (SEBI, 2007), with
26 of those species being diurnal raptors and eight being owls (Gutiérrez et al., 2012).
We used two complementary information sources. First, we considered recoveries of electrocuted ringed birds for both
spatial and time analyses. The information concerning ringed birds (dead or alive) recovered with signs of electrocution
between 1990 and 2010 was requested to the Migratory Species Office of the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Food and
Environment. The data for the total number of ringed birds in Spain were obtained from http://www.anillamientoseo.org/.
In both cases the data corresponded to birds ringed with ICONA—Ministry of the Environment rings. The second source was
the compilation of official reports and scientific articles referring to bird electrocution in different Spanish regions during
1980–2010.
2.2. Time analysis
To determine the species most affected by electrocution, we used two complementary analyses. First, an initial ex-
ploratory analysis was implemented. At species level, using data from ringed birds, the variable ‘‘ringed electrocuted birds
during the study period (20 years)’’ as compared to the total number of ringed birds during the same period was con-
sidered. As the probability of a ringed bird dying depends on its longevity, this number was corrected considering each
ringed bird species rate that could possibly die through electrocution. For the estimation, we used a corrected coefficient
dependent on the longevity of each species (see Supplementary data, Appendix A). The corrected coefficient was made
accepting the uniform distribution of the age of the individuals. Because we do not know the age of all ringed individu-
als, we assumed a uniform distribution. Thus, the proportion of individuals expected to death annually was estimated by
1/longevity.
As a second approach for the time analysis we used the bibliographic compilation for the period 1980–2010. Three types
of information were considered: general mortality rate of all birds, mortality rate of raptors (diurnal and nocturnal) and
mortality rate of large eagles (e.g. Spanish Imperial Eagle, Bonelli’s Eagle and Golden Eagle). We estimated mortality rate as
the number of killed/injured birds per 100 pylons surveyed.When the work did not provide the number of surveyed pylons,
we considered 1 pylon/100 mwalked (Janss and Ferrer, 1999). The geographical areas (provinces or areas) with at least two
papers or reports published were included. Only papers with at least a five year gap were analysed in order to avoid time
autocorrelation between the two studies, thus comparing electrocution rates in the late 1980s and 1990s and since 2000. In
the cases where survey starting date was not indicated, we considered the starting year as that previous to publication.
2.3. Space analysis
To determine factors influencing the mortality rate of ringed birds due to electrocution we considered as response
variable the number of dead ringed animals due to electrocution by province during 1990–2010. As explanatory variables
we used those relevant according to previous studies of bird electrocution rates on power lines (Mañosa, 2001; Lehman
et al., 2007; Guil et al., 2011), all considered at provincial level:
• Power line length by province (1:25,000 scale, National Cartographic Base). This cartographic resource detects only
transport power lines (>66 kV). This network scarcely causes bird electrocution but as its length is highly related to
the overall distribution power grid, we considered it as a surrogate of the total power line grid.
• Number of hunted rabbits (2004 Agriculture Statistics Annual Directory). Due to the lack of standardized population
indexes for this keystone species (Delibes-Mateos et al., 2007) at a global scale we considered the number of hunted
rabbits as a surrogate of the food availability for medium and large sized raptors.
• Surface of Important Bird Areas in the province (IBA; Spanish Natural Heritage and Biodiversity Inventory).
• Number of UTM 10× 10 grids with raptor reproduction detected (Spanish Natural Heritage and Biodiversity Inventory)
by province, considering all raptor species.
• Province surface (1:25,000 scale, National Cartographic Base).
• Rural path length in the province (1:25,000 scale, National Cartographic Base).
• Province inhabitants (National Statistical Office, on January 1st 2011). The data obtained this year are considered
representative for the entire study period, as no significant changes have occurred.
• Number of ornithologists (members of the national BirdLife organization [SEO/BirdLife], on February 1st 2013).
• Ornithologist ratio (number of the national BirdLife organization [SEO/BirdLife] members per 10000 inhabitants, as of
February 1st 2013).
• Surface of Natura 2000 network (Spanish Natural Heritage and Biodiversity Inventory).
• Average cover of trees / province (1:50,000 scale, Spanish Natural Heritage and Biodiversity Inventory).
• Average cover of bush / province (1:50,000 scale, Spanish Natural Heritage and Biodiversity Inventory).
• Presence of specific regional regulations concerning birds and power lines.
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2.4. Statistical analyses
Three different statistical analyses were implemented. First of all, a descriptive analysis was used for the identification
of those species with a higher mortality risk by electrocution and trends of dead birds during the 20 studied years. We also
performed a linear regression by estimating the annual trend of electrocuted birds (increase/decrease).
A second analysis was used for the time analysis. As the target of the study was to determine the temporal trend in
electrocution rates, the Wilcoxon paired data test was used for observed differences in mortality rate obtained from the
literature, using a unilateral test.
The third statistical treatment was related to space analysis. The objective was the study of the explicative variables
affecting electrocution numbers. We used General Lineal Models (GLM) with a log-link function and a Poisson function for
error structure. We implemented three different models: one for birds in general, including all species (hereafter ‘‘Birds’’);
one specific for birds of prey, including diurnal and nocturnal birds (hereafter ‘‘Raptors’’); and a third for ‘‘Large Eagles’’
(including Spanish Imperial, Bonelli’s and Golden eagles). The presence of regulations was used as a categorical variable and
the rest were continuous co-variables. This analysis allowed for the determination of the influence of the described factors
in electrocution numbers for Birds, Raptors and Large Eagles, with these acting as response variables. Because the explanatory
variables are not independent (i.e., there is co-linearity between some variables), multicollinearity was limited in all models
and statistical inferences were valid as variance inflation factors were consistently less than five (Fox and Weisberg, 2011).
All statistical analyses were performed using R 2.10.1. (R Development Core Team, 2014).
3. Results
3.1. Time analysis
During 1990–2010, a total of 979 corpses of 35 different species of ringed birds were found. The most recorded species
was the White Stork Ciconia ciconia, with 670 corpses found which was also one of the most commonly ringed species
(51,270 records). As shown in Fig. 1, species with the highest mortality rate (deaths/total individuals of the same species
ringed), corrected for longevity, are the Spanish Imperial Eagle (6.04%), the Osprey Pandion haliaetus (3.65%), the Bonelli’s
Eagle (3.09%) and the Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaetos (2.55%). Griffon Vulture Gyps fulvus with 1.96% and the White Stork
with 1.94% also showed important percentages. As shown in Fig. 2, between 1995–2005 there was an increasing trend in
electrocutions (R2 = 0.873), with an average annual increase of 5%. We observed a change in this trend as of 2005, and the
descending line shows an annual decrease in the percentage of electrocuted birds of 15.8 (R2 = 0.946).
The literature review comprised 11 Spanish provinces (EUNUTS 3 level) ormore definite areas, providing information for
two different time periods with a time gap of at least five years (Table 1). Considering those areas, our results showed that
electrocution rates/100 surveyed pylons generally decreased except for Doñana (southern Spain), central Cáceres (western
Spain) and Navarra (northern Spain) for Large Eagles and Navarra for Raptors. For the Birds category, the decrease was
significant (n = 7, V = 28, p = 0.016) as was the case for Raptors (n = 11, V = 54, p = 0.008). On the contrary,
the decrease observed in Large Eagles (n = 10, V = 30, p = 0.107) was not statistically significant, while the number of
surveyed pylons in each study increased (n = 11, V = 3, p = 0.005).
3.2. Space analysis
According to our model (Table 2), nine variables influenced the number of electrocuted Birds explaining 52.1% of data
variability while for Raptors eight variables explained the 56.2%. For Large Eagles only three explicative variables explained
72.8% of variability. Three variables with a strong influence are consistent among the three models: number of hunted
rabbits, average tree coverage in the province, and power line length. Raptors is a subset of Birds group, and Large Eagles is
also a subset from Raptors, so there is a growing homogeneity of characteristics within subsets of the considered species. So
the increasing explained variability seems consistent with the decrease in the number of species included in each studied
group (Birds > Raptors > Large Eagles).
4. Discussion
4.1. Observed electrocution rates
The lowest mortality rate for ringed dead birds with respect to the total number of ringed birds was detected in the
Lesser Kestrel Falco naumanni. In this case, though a high number of birds were ringed (42,887 between 1990 and 2010)
only two electrocuted individuals were found. Conversely, in species such as the Spanish Imperial Eagle over 6% of ringed
birds were found electrocuted (Frías et al., 2009). Our results suggest a differential susceptibility of birds to electrocution;
which may be a consequence of their morphologic traits, feeding habits and behaviour (Janss, 2000). However, these
results may be influenced by two complementary facts. First of all, there are species with additional survey approaches,
in addition to conventional ringing (e.g. radio-transmitters, GPS-transmitters). So, increasing monitoring efforts entails
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Fig. 1. Percentage variation in the corrected proportion of mortality due to electrocution of avian ringed species (column) in relation to their recovery
rate and their longevity (red squares) as a correction factor. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article.)
Table 1
Trends in the electrocution rate of Birds (every bird species), Raptors (birds of prey) and Large Eagles (Spanish Imperial, Bonelli’s and Golden eagles),
expressed as the number of corpses per 100 surveyed pylons. Year indicates when the fieldwork of each referenced work began. N indicates the number
of surveyed pylons. Data with a decrease in the electrocution index between periods is shown in bold.
Area Year Birds Raptors Large
Eagles
N Reference
Navarra (North Iberian Peninsula) – 11.80 6.85 0 1796 Asociación Landazuria-CODA, 1994.
– 11.23 7.40 0.36 3608 Fernández and Azkona, 2002.
Fuerteventura (Canary Islands) 1993 1.92 1.20 0 417 Lorenzo et al., 1997.
2005 0.76 0.17 0 2384 Lorenzo and Ginovés, 2007.
Campo de Montiel and Sierra Morena (Central Iberian Pen.) 1989 16.94 16.82 3.32 1629 Guzmán and Castaño, 1998.
2003 – 15.10 2.51 6304 Guil et al., 2011.
Doñana N.P. (Southwestern Iberian Pen.) 1982 – 8.07 0.18 1127 Ferrer et al., 1991
1990 10.37 6.17 0.40 5053 Janss and Ferrer, 2001.
Central Toledo (Central Iberian Pen.) 1992 39.88 37.69 5.65 2229 Calvo, 1999.
2009 11.05 9.92 0.59 1194 Unpublished own data
Lanzarote (Canary Islands) 1994 0.35 0 0 574 Lorenzo et al., 1997.
2005 0.05 0 0 2037 Lorenzo and Ginovés, 2007.
Granada (South Iberian Pen.) – – 5.94 1.63 673 Bautista et al., 1999.
1998 – 0.80 0.27 3384 Moleón et al., 2007.
W Madrid (Central Iberian Pen.) 1988 77.5 75.94 3.75 320 Múgica, 1989
2005 2.21 2.21 0.22 452 Unpublished own data
Huelva (Southwestern Iberian Pen.) 1997 – 6.96 0.83 848 Moleón et al., 2007.
2002 10.62 5.25 0.39 1525 Garrido, 2003.
Central Cáceres (Western Iberian Pen.) 2004 13.05 8.09 0.26 383 Unpublished own data
2009 6.43 5.19 0.62 482 Zalba, 2009.
Sierra de Escalona (Eastern Iberian Pen.) 1996 71.54 45.77 182 Izquierdo et al., 1997
2009 9.46 6.83 0.35 571 Pérez-García, 2014
greater opportunities for detection (González et al., 2007). Greater effort in a given survey on threatened and flagship species
(i.e., Spanish Imperial Eagle, Bonelli’s Eagle)may conversely increase the finding rate of electrocuted animals as compared to
other species (Fernández et al., 2009; Hernández-Matías et al., 2013; Margalida et al., 2013). The second hypothesis is based
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Fig. 2. Regression of the annual mortality index of Spanish ringed species between 1990–2010. Blue line indicates the trend between 1990–2005 and
the red line indicates the trend between 2006–2010. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
Table 2
Statistically significant results from the GLM analysis performed to assess the influence of several explanation variables on electrocution rate (number of
electrocuted birds per number of ringed birds and corrected for bird species longevity). Results are shown for all found birds (Bird), birds of prey (Raptors)
and Large Eagles depending on the considered explanatory variables. In all cases, the relationship between variables is positive.
Explanatory variables Birds Raptors Large Eagles
Estimate value p-value Estimate value p-value Estimate value p-value
Province length of rural paths −9.684e−02 0.008 −1.897e−07 0.026
Number of hunted rabbits −9.684e−02 <0.001 1.392e−06 0.008 4.681e−06 <0.001
Average cover of trees 2.402e−02 <0.001 −4.111e−02 0.002 −1.512e−01 0.006
Surface by province of Important Bird Areas −2.439e−04 <0.001
Presence of specific regional regulations 7.116e−01 <0.001 9.099e−01 <0.001
Province inhabitants −7.703e−08 0.012 1.636e−07 0.001
Ornithologist ratio −1.927e−01 <0.001 −1.725e−01 0.001
Protected Natura 2000 surface 5.203e−04 <0.001 3.685e−04 <0.001
Power line length 6.654e−07 <0.001 1.871e−07 0.049 1.233e−06 0.001
Null deviance: 1293.72 438.96 180.718
Residual deviance: 619.33 192.16 49.909
Deviance, D2 52.12% 56.22% 72.35%
on species’ size. Large species exhibit higher electrocution rates due to their greater biomass and a subsequent increase in
the detection probabilities of their carcasses (Ponce et al., 2010).
Our results identified a regressive trend in the rate of electrocutions from 2005. The literature review confirms this
substantial decrease: from an average of 29.12 birds/100 pylons in the studies carried out during 1980–90 to 6.47 birds/100
pylons obtained in the most recent studies. Differences could be traced back to four possible direct causes: (1) less effort
devoted to power line surveys; (2) lower mortality due to implemented retrofitting activities; (3) increase in predator
numbers causing a greater carcass consumption thus masking detection probability (Ponce et al., 2010; Herruzo and
Martínez-Jáuregui, 2013) or (4) a ‘‘finding’’ effect (see below).
As the standardized index allows us to make comparisons over time (electrocutions/100 pylons), the first hypothesis
can be discarded despite evidence of a lower number of amateur and professional observers in the natural environment
(Pergams and Zaradic, 2008) due to the economic crisis (i.e., less investment in survey programs). Because only three of
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the eleven studies were implemented after 2005, and the economic crisis in Spain began in 2008, we do not consider this
explanation as valid. Nevertheless, to avoid the first possibility, statistics on the surveying effort are desirable, and in the
best-case scenario would include the number GPS location and characteristics of reviewed pylons by region and province.
A national coordinated strategy to assess bird mortality and to reduce electrocution/collision impact in power lines might
be a helpful tool to achieve this target.
Regarding the second hypothesis, power line retrofitting substantially increased as of 2006, partially due to specific
economic resources provided by official authorities, which during 2006–2010 involved an investment of more than 7.3 M
e (in the case of the Spanish Ministry of the Environment, MMA, 2011), in addition to funding from regional governments,
the European Commission through LIFE, EAFRD and EFRD funds, electric companies and compensatory measures from
infrastructure development (Abellán et al., 2012; Barrientos et al., 2012). Reduction of electrocution due to power line
retrofitting has been suggested as a crucial factor in this declining trend (MMA, 2001; López-López et al., 2011) despite not
all technical modifications entail equal effectiveness or duration (Tintó et al., 2010). New surveys are therefore necessary
to assess the effectiveness of measures already applied mainly in power line isolation (Guil et al., 2011) and in the regions
where mortality indexes (Table 1) showed fewer differences.
Concerning the third hypothesis, the possible influence of a greater abundance of scavenger species cannot be
rejected, since the decreasing trend in electrocution has coincided with the closure of vulture restaurants following the
implementation of sanitary regulations reducing livestock carcass availability for scavenger species (Donázar et al., 2009;
Margalida et al., 2010). This caused behavioural changes (Zuberogoitia et al., 2010; Margalida et al., 2011, 2014) and dietary
shifts (Donázar et al., 2010) in avian scavengers, with better abilities to exploit unusual food resources. In this sense, food
shortages probably enhanced opportunism in facultative scavengers (birds and mammals) (Margalida and Colomer, 2012),
with a subsequent decrease in corpse detection in surroundings of the power lines.
The last hypothesis, the finding effect,might be an important source of bias. There are three complementarymain sources
of bias concerning this hypothesis. First, some people (rangers, naturalists, etc.) might survey particular pylons causing
high bird mortality rates and pick-up the corpses, thus avoiding them to be found in subsequent standardized studies.
Data centralization in recovery centres could be a helpful tool to avoid this bias (Molina-López et al., 2011). Second, the
differential scavenging rates, both between areas and species, might hide real mortality rates (Ponce et al., 2010). Thus,
scavenging rates can influence the number of found bodies within the same time lapse. We tried to minimize this source
of bias by considering only studies with a lapse of at least 5 years, but only specific studies determining scavenging rates
might eliminate this source of bias. And finally, the degree of experience of the searchers might influence the finding rate
(Schutgens et al., 2014).
4.2. Electrocution: relevant factors
In the models implemented for the three groups (Birds, Raptors, Large Eagles) and regarding electrocution mortality for
ringed birds, there are three outstanding factors: the number of hunted wild rabbits (Guil et al., 2011), the average tree
coverage by province (Tintó et al., 2010; Pérez-García et al., 2011; Pérez-García, 2014), and the power line length. These
results are consistent with those obtained from traditional survey methods of power lines (i.e., direct searching for corpses
around the base of pylons, Lorenzo et al., 1997; Guzmán and Castaño, 1998 and Mañosa, 2001). Thus, our methodology can
be considered an objective and useful tool in this regard.
Wild Rabbit is a keystone species in Mediterranean ecosystems (Delibes-Mateos et al., 2007), and are one of the most
important prey in the diet of several raptor species (Delibes-Mateos et al., 2008a). Thus, the relationship between raptors’
electrocution and prey abundance seems clear and has been previously documented (Lehman et al., 2007; Guil et al.,
2011). High quality areas can act as ecological traps because they attract more individuals, both breeders and non-breeders,
increasing the probability of mortality combined with the more likely of use of pylons and lines as perching sites. But there
might be a complementary explanation, as most of the corpses were from non-raptor species. Rabbit abundance is higher
in traditional agro-ecosystems with a high diversity of natural habitats (Delibes-Mateos et al., 2009a). Those are also well
preserved areas which, in summary, could attract several other species than raptors, acting also as ecological traps for them.
Average province tree cover is an important factor, and can be considered to act inversely to mortality rates. We found
a direct explanation when considering that trees are natural perches for birds. Thus, the absence of trees would favour
perching on power lines (Pérez-García et al., 2011), with the consequent increasing risk of electrocution (Tintó et al., 2010).
Moreover, we might consider forest as a low quality habitat for the Wild Rabbit (Rollán and Real, 2011) then acting as areas
with low prey availability for raptors. Forests are the main habitat for wild ungulates, which compete with (e.g. Red Deer
Cervus elaphus; Soriguer, 1987) or directly prey on rabbits (such as the Wild Boar Sus scrofa; Cabezas-Díaz et al., 2010).
Recently, it has been stated that high ungulate densities negatively affect Wild Rabbit population viability (Carpio et al.,
2014).
Power line length is the last of the most affecting factors. Following a likelihood rationale, where the number of pylons
increases, perching in those elements is more likely, so the probability of electrocution also increases. It also can be due to
the fact of an increasing number of power lines comprises an increasing probability of dangerous pylons (Guil et al., 2011).
There are other significant factors common to Birds and Raptors, related to electrocution rates: length of rural paths,
number of inhabitants, ornithologist ratio, surface of Natura 2000 network, and presence of specific regional regulations
concerning birds and power lines.With respect to the length of rural paths andhumanpopulation, those variables are related
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to a greater activity in rural areas. This may be caused by a higher electrocution rate in more inhabited areas as suggested
previously (Guil et al., 2011). A secondary explanation is that there are electrocution-prone specieswhich aremore common
in semi-urban habitats (Dwyer and Mannan, 2007; Palomino and Carrascal, 2007). The third explanation involves an aspect
already treated. As the highest rabbit abundance occurs in transformed and inhabited areas, e.g. traditional dry farming
agro-ecosystems (Delibes-Mateos et al., 2008b), those might be the most-electrocution prone for many species. Where
Natura 2000 protected areas are present, bird detections become easier, especially when power line survey programs are
established (as described in Cerezo et al., 2010). However, sampling in the surroundings becomes necessary, as these areas
generally have more agriculture and human presence, and thus higher rabbit populations provoking higher electrocution
rates (Delibes-Mateos et al., 2009b; Pérez-García et al., 2011). A complementary explanation is that Natura 2000 areas act as
sources for birds, in a sink-source dynamics. In Spain Natura 2000 comprises wilder and more forested areas than the rest
of the territory, more adequate as breeding areas for even all of the electrocution-prone species (Abellán et al., 2011, but see
Palomino and Carrascal, 2007). And the surroundings to those protected areas tend to have higher rabbit densities andmore
agricultural landscapes. Probably also Natura 2000 have a lower degree of the power network development, due to higher
regulation standards, lesser population density and lower intensity use (Pozo-Rivera et al., 2013). The higher ornithologist
ratio is consistent with the fact that a larger percentage of members of bird preservation entities has a positive impact
on corpses detection. The presence of specific regional regulations concerning birds and power lines is a significant factor
for both Birds and Raptors. Electrocution rates are greater where there are regional regulations. This may occur because
regulations tend to address a pre-existing problem, such as high electrocution rates. So the presence of a regulation can be,
in some cases, subsequent to electrocution data and public awareness.
5. Conclusions
Our results show how the use of alternative information sources allows the identification of broad areas where
avian electrocution concentrates. This methodology implies lower costs but depends on efforts carried out on other
programs/studies. The main bias of the method could be related to a low standardization between methods of field surveys
and differences in susceptibility to mortality among species, areas or periods.
We show that there is an apparent decreasing trend in the electrocution rate in the second part of 2000 decade, as
evidenced by a reduction in the mortality index, although it remained high for certain threatened species. Regulation
enactment implemented in areas with the highest electrocution rates has had an important effect in monitoring the impact
of this threat as well as in retrofitting the most dangerous power lines.
From the data obtained through recovered ringed birds, we conclude that avian mortality by electrocution in Spain is a
commonphenomenon as the result of a large power line distribution network. This seemsmore acutely in theMediterranean
region, in contrast with Atlantic and Macaronesian areas (Mañosa, 2001; Lorenzo and Ginovés, 2007; Pérez-García, 2014).
This pattern is emphasized inRaptors. Explanatory hypotheses to be analysed in forthcomingworks,might include the higher
diversity – abundance of Birds and Raptors –, the presence of migration corridors and the agro-exploitation of the landscape,
thus requiring electricity (mainly due to irrigation typology, etc.) around the Mediterranean Basin.
Raptors appear to be prone to electrocution overwide areas,where population andNatura 2000 areas also occur. The Large
Eagle’s favourable conservation statuswill be enhanced through the correction of dangerous power line in openhabitatswith
high rabbit abundance (Guil et al., 2011).
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